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Six cf a Family Butchered in
North Dakota.

TEE BHD DOSE BY A FARM HA5L

Who I'M a llnnhlr Harr l- -i vhnt i.nn In
Hl C rimr-Fo- or Chil.lrra Spiml, but
th Ianghtr Who for Then
RavUhed Rmarkabl (oolnru of the
Miwrt-an- t He Mart for Ihr Itonndary
With All the Country After Him.
CaMh. X. D., July S. Tt.i- - community

was paralyzed ly the arrival of Miss Anna
Krtnltr whfe father on a farm
one and a half miles fr.ni this place tut
partly i!rml ana almr.t frantic, with
the startling annonnrement that her
father's family ha1 been butchered by the
hired man. Citizen who hurried to the
home-tei- d f.nnd an awful
who :s;ile hatchery. The father lyin in
his bed, the mother in the kitchen where
the had Jx--- n preparing breakfa-t- , three
trirl- -. as---d 53, l: and 8 year,
and one boy. lyin stiS enl
stark where they had fallen from wound
inflicted by a double barren,- - ! shot gun :u
the hand ot Albert H ml-re- r

Ravished the t.iri and lj-ft- .

Bumfrr was a farm hin i ani a dis-
tant of the family, who had been
in Mr Kredfr" employ about nine
months The father wa the fir--t victim,
then the mother and the children in the
order named. Mi Anna by piteous sup-
plication.-, induct! the fiend to spare her
life and thre of her three remainiTi little
brothers. At the muzzle of hi fctin he
compelled her to prepare hi breakfast
(with the corpe of her mother lyinc at
her fe-- t which he leasiirelr ate, then
ravi!,e 1 her fwron and, tyin her in the
bam to prevent her escape. Middled
her favorite pony and roie away north
ward.

Strtif-- the T)a-ta- r!' Trail.
With the aid of one of h-- r brother Mi-- s

Kreidi-- r -- ucceeded in freeing her'lf ami
tnakinc her way to town, leav-
ing her litUe brothersnlotie with their dead
parents. A s'lon a the alarm was tjiven
a dozen or more of Cando's citizens started
northwanl in pursuit. They struck the
trail of Homb-ri--- r who wa evidently
making for the lioundary line distant
abont forty rriiie at Snyder lake, twelve
miles north of here, lie was iipain heard
of at fr. p. m. four miles ea- -t of liolla,
thirty mile north of here and ten miles
south of the boundary.

The M'hnle C ountry Alive.
The whole northern end of the county is

olive with men looking for him. and it is
confidently expected that he will be cap-
tured. Homliersjer has been a resident of
this county off and on for about five years
and, although considered a somewhat reck-
less you nil fellow, had pever developed any
peculiarity that would furnish foundation
forafc suspicion of capability for any such
homble crime. When he left he robiwd
the house of all the money it contained
about .". and other valuables that te
could find.

SUPPOSED ROEEER SURRENDERS.

Cot Say He Is Innocent and That His
W ife Has Lied.

ST. Loris.July S. Stephen Lyons walked
into the Central District police station
and surrendered himself to Chief of Police
Harrigm. lie is accused of being the lead-

er of the gang of robbers who recently
held up and robbed the Mobile and Ohio
express train near Forest Lnwn. Ills., and
who later on made a similar but unsucces-f- ul

attempt to hold up another train on
the same rond nwir the former locality. A
few days ago a woman claiming to be Lyon's
wife was injured in railroad accident near
Alton, Lis.

While in the hospital, and fearing her
injurii-- s would prove fatal, she made a
confession implicating her husband in the
train robberies. The publication of this
confession it is believed led Lyons to sur-
render, a he is well known to the police.
He denies the truth of his wife"s s.aternent
and claims that she is instigated by a re

for revenge for his abandonment.

CLUE TO THE BORDEN MURDERS.

A Letter Written by an Illiterate Wife to
Her llulminl.

I'TI' A, X. Y., July h.A special to the
Observer from Rome says Dr. C. H. Lloyd,
a detitUt there, Wednesday night picked up
& letter on the street that was addressed
to Lawrence Carjx-nter- , Albany, X. Y. It
had iieen forwarded from Albany to Home.
It was postmarked at Fall Kiver, Mass.,
June ami the letter enclosed lore the
same date. The letter was evidently writ-
ten by a very illiterate person, and was in
substance as follows:

"Mr Ijkap. Hushams Lizzie has been ac-

quitted, and I dou'tjihink they can d. any-
thing with you now. I want you to come
home tp spend the fourth. The papers give a
description of the man seen over the office
on the morning of the murder. Can you
prove where you were on the morning of
the murder? "ANSIE."

Up to the present correspondent thehas
not lieen aide to secure an accurate copy of
the letter, but the above contains the prin-
cipal portions of the epistle.

Attempted to Kill Her Hetrayer.
Bestox, Mo., July 8. In Judge Woods'

court at Harrisonville an attempt was
made to kill Commissioner S.
G. Barker by a girl whom, it is alleged,
he betrayed. Barker has lieen under bond
for several months charged with the
crime, and suits both civil and criminal
are pending. While he was in the court
room his accuser approached him, draw-
ing a pistol. A brother of Barker, with
the help of the sheriff, disarmed her.

Mo More Foatinuters at Present.
Washixgton, July 8. Postmaster Gen-

eral Bissell said that until the president's
return do further appointments of presi-
dential postmasters would be made.

er. Latest U. S. Gov't Report j
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ABSOLUTELY PURE

DEVIL. FAIR THREATENED BY FIRE.

K niaz Jo it Outside the C.ronnd I'It
Pei-on- t Injured.

World's Fah: Groi sis, July K A fire
occurred just .ntside the World's fair
trrounds in the t ngle formed by the junc-
tion of Midway llaisance with the ex
position groatKLs. Owing to the close
proximity of he fire and the danger
threatening the plaisance the entire fire
department on the fair grounds was
called out. Half of the fire forces passed
out of the grounds and aided the Hyde
Park depart meit in their difficult task
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FIi;E BOAT ATJAf'KsOS PU:K.
while the other half pased into the
plaisance to the rear of the Irih village,
who-- thatche I roofs were ablaze in two
or three places A stream of water
quickly applied aved the structure and
the firemen rem; ined near by keeping a
stream playing, svintt it from destruction.
The Columbian iiard were ordered out
by Colonel Bice ind assisted the firemen
very materially.

The danger to the fair, unfortunately
wa not the mrt serious result of the
blaze, which w in the Hotel Lincoln.
Miss Jessie liitreliw, a visitor to the fair
from Ogden. L'tai, was in the third storv
anil jumped fro:n the window, iniurinc
herself so that she may die. Joseph
Cowles, of the fi:-- department, was over-

come by heat and his condition is serious.
I John Powers, another fireman, was over-
come by heat: Mr. McAleer. wife of the
proprietor of the hotel, was slightly hurt
and an unknown man was cut by falling
glass. The property loss was . 15,010.

! TELLER OF COLORADO TALKS.

He Is Confident of a Silver Vh-tnr- and
Itellevi in That riot.

CnrcAGO, July ?. -- The silver men are
not demoralized and we will le readv to
meet Mr. Cleveland and his friends on the
battle ground in a special session." said
Senator Teller, I nd he spoke with the
confidence of a i ian who seemed su---e of
his ground. Cont inuing, he said: Despite
the great hue ai d cry and the thunder-
bolts that have been launched at the silver
people, we find ourselves in good shape
and front unbroken. Of course I refer
more to the . We have had a trood
working majority for silver for some years
and in the change-- , that have taken place
we still have a majority.

"The silver lav.- - - stand unless it is re-
placed by another law that will maintain
the double standard of this country. I
know Mr. Cleve and is making great
efforts to bring a out the repeal of the
Sherman act. and is usina the lever of pat-
ronage to move so-j.- of the silver men of
his party. He might as well go to the
bankers in Wall street and iret the moriev
and attempt to buv them outright as to.
use ine ieuerai paTonagtf, tor there is no
difference bet wee i the two so far as the
morality of the ac- - is concerned."

When asked w iat lie thought of the
India sus-usio- n of free coinage, the
senator said with ileliheration, as if weigh-
ing every word: I believe that the sus-
pension of the Ind an coinage was brought
about by a collus on and that its efiect
was deliberately j tanned in order to al-
low Mr. Cleveland to follow with the call
for the special sess on of congress and in
the apparent collatise ot silver secure the
rejcal of the Sherman bill without any

.compensating clause. But it failed.
India has not aban lotted silver and never

twiU."
DEATH OF JUSTICE BLATCHFORD.

.The Kiiiiucnt .lurint Uetain Couciiu- -
lie I'litll Nearly the l;nd.

XEWPoirr, It. I., July fe. Associate Jus
tice Samuel Match ford passed quietly and
peacefully away from earth at Mi last
evening. He retai led consciousness until
one hour before his death. There was no
sudden change in his condition, simply the
the gradual slipping away which has "been
taking place for the last week. The ar-
rangements for th'j funeral are not com-
pleted, but the body will probably 1 taken
to Washington for interment. For many
seasons he has lteen a quiet visitor in the
city during the sun mcr season, residing in
bis own cottage on Greenough place.

J. J. I ulli-- r a Fraud.
Washington, July 8. The attention of

the war department has been called to the
operations of a mat who signs himself J.
J. Fuller and rej resents himself as a
nephew of th chief justice of the. supreme
court. He has ad ressed a letter to the
sergeants of the various military compan-
ies throughout the west, which he requests
them to read to tie companies, offering
thrcx.h the assist aiice of his uncle to ob-ta- ii

S repeal of the laws preventing
after ten years service and pro-

hibiting a man purchasing his discharge.
"Send me $1," he says in conclusion,
"and I will guarantee large profits within
a short time."

Not Kntitled lo Mounted Pay.
Washington, July 8. Secretary Lamont

has decided that offi ;ers detailed as Indian
agents are not entitled to mounted pay
and directs them, " their duties require
them to be mountec, to apply to the in-
terior department fc r mounts.

One More Ieat h From the Fire.
3T. Paul, July 8. Miss Lulu Morgan, a

girl of 12 years, daughter of Bev. Bawd
Morgan, is dead from the burns she re-
ceived in escaping from the burning
Bethel. She is the fourth victim of thebig fire.

PULLED THE THROTTLE WIDE OPEN.

An Intended Bandit Keeae and Train
Robbery Ilaffled.

I LITTLE Hock. Ark., July a An attempt
! was made to hold up the Little Rock ex

press on the Kansis an 1 Arkansas Valley
railroad at Hansen, "a flag station. , A
passenger who got on at the station beyond
Harden told Conductor Perdue that there
would be trouble at Hansen. The conduc-
tor posted the engineer. Sure enough the
train was flagged. The engineer answered
the signal with his whistle and slackened
speed as though he was going to stop, but
when he saw eight or nine masked men
armed with Winchesters and six shooters
he pulled the throttle wide open, laid down
by the boiler and the train pulled out at
the .rate of sixty miles an hour. The rob-
bers thought Henry Starr, the Indian
territory desperado, was to be brought
through on that train and it was their in-

tention to rescue him and then rob the
train.
PRESIDENT CLEVELAND'S ILLNESS.

Rheumatism and Has Had a Tooth railed
That I All.

BrzZABD'e Bat, July S. President
Cleveland has rheumatism in his left leg
from the knee down. There is nothing
else the matte' with him except that he
has had a tooth pulled. There is nocancer
nor other ailment of the kind, and all such
reports are absolutely false. Sio says Dr.
Bryant. The "operation'' which hys-
terical newsmen have made so much of
was the puling of the tooth.

Proceed injjn of the Maic Congre.
Chicago, July 8 The fifth day of the

music congress found the attending crowds
in no degree diminished. Notwithstand-
ing it was insufferably hot in the Hall of
Columbus, SVi people were in their seats
to listen to the proceeding of the women's
section of the congress. The first paper
read was by Mrs. Theodore Thomas on
"The Work of Women's Amateur Musical
Clubs in America." She was followed by
Miss Caroline G. Clark, of Bo-to- n, who
yang a slunilier song of her own composi-
tion and then other papers were read.

The Illinois Music Teachers' association
held a business meeting and then listened
to a piano recital by Allen H. Spencer.
Bev. Charles M. Stuart and Kev. Floyd W.
Tompkins read papers on church music.
Addresses on the interstate reunion were
made by Max Lechner, of Indiana: G. B.
Perrym, of Kansas: J. H. Buggies, of
Iowa, and Budolf Boode, of Kentucky,
presidents ot the respective state organiza-
tions.

Illness of the PresidenU
BrzZAKD'S Bat, Mass., July Joseph

Jeffirson, the veteran actor, called on
President Cleveland at Gray Cables. Mr.
Jefferson said later that he had just visited
the president and found him much im-
proved in general healt hand very cheerfuL

illness is not of a serious natnre,"
continued Mr. Jefferson. -- Nothing but a
slight attack of rheumatism from which,
with needed rest, he wilt recover in a few
days."

( amnanla Breaks So Iteeord.
QL EtNSTows. July 6. The Cunard line

fcteatner Campania, Captain Haines, from
New York, July 1, for Liverpool, has ar-
rived here. The titnt-- of her passage was
five days, nineteen hours and seven
minutes, which docs not equal her record
for the ea.-te- rn rwage, she having previ-
ously made the voyage in five days, seven-
teen hours atMl fort minutes.

Srorri, ai tlie National (;ame.
ClIIf'Auo, J ulv S scores on the

La.--e ball field were a- - follows: At
Pittsburg Boston '!, l'ittslturg S;atCii:-- "

cago Philadelphia 13, Chicago 10; at
CI : eland Baltimore l.". Cleveland x at ;

Loi::-i!- !t New York 2. Iouisvilie 4: at !

St. abiiigton 3, St. LcuisU; at
Cincinnati nuu.

COMMENCING WITH

MONDAY, JULY 10.

Notwithstanding that our
ngures that will sell immense

DKESS WODs.
40 pieces Beiges. 30 inches

wide in plain stripe and chevron
effects, worth ICe at Inc.

32 pieces changeable diagonals,
36 inches wide, beautiful shades,
worth JHc at l'Jc.

12 pieces of satin striped
lk'ijre-s-, 40 inches wide, worth
30cat22Jc.

20 pieces all-wo- 42 inches
wide, dress plaids, summer
weight, worth 50c at 35c.

16 pieces fancy dress flannels,
summer weight, 33 inches wide,
worth 521c at 421c.

29 pieces all-wo-
ol French chal-lie- s.

worth 54c at 43c.
10 fancy hop sacking?, just the

thing for traveling dresses,
worth G5c at 521c

. LADIES' UNDERWEAR.
28 doz. ladies' Swiss ribbed

vests at 5c.
32 doz. summer Jersey ribbed

rests, worth 10c at 7ic
17 doz. summer Jersey ribbed

vests, shell trimmed, worth 14c
at lOJc.

30 doz. Jersey ribbed vests
worth 22ic at lTjjc.

PARASOLS.
Great reduction on Parasols.

Hundreds of other desirable

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS. i
i

The man arrested at Colorado Springs j

the notorious bandit Henry Starr is said
now to be another man.

Miss Edith Drake, daughter of a wealthy
resident of New York city, disappeared for
some days, and police aid was invoked: bat
it was only the old story of "Ive and the
Locksmith,'- - for the yomg lady is now
Mrs. Samuel D. McGibney, wife of a car
penter.

Mis3 Olea Bull, daughter of the famous
violinist, has decided to go on the stage.

Obituary At Paris. Guy de Maupassant,
the French author, aged A At Pewaa-ke- e.

Wis., B. F. Goes, memtier of the state
legislature, aged T2. At Ijewiston, Me.,
Thomas HiU Bich, professor of Hebrew in
Cobb" Divinity school, aged 71.

Eugene Hogue, of Claysban?r Ind., 13
years of age, engaged in a dispute with six
other boys over a game of ball, and one of
them beat his brains out with a base ball
bat.

Secretary Morton is considering how to
reduce the cost of sugar experiment sta-
tions in Kansas, on which the government
expenditure has now been more than f50,-OO-

Governor Torney has declined to call an
extraordinary session of the Tennessee
legislature to consider laws relating to
foreign fire insurance companies.

Miss Sadie Fisher, of Cairo, Ills., was
shot and instantly killed by X. B. Prim-
mer because she refused to marry him.
Plammer then shot himself and can not
live.

Lowry Goode. a real estate dealer of Des
Moines, Iowa, has failed with liab..;:s of

150.000, but claims his investments should
realize twice as much.

Two strangers, one named Fred Stewart
and the other called Jack, both claiming
to be harnessmakers from Chicago, were
killed by a fast West Shore freight train
near Little Falls, X, Y.

The New Jersey Sheep and Wool com-
pany and the Gansevoort Market Sheep
company have failed at Jersey City. The
liabilities will exceed i VK).

Emma Scnillinger, 44 years old. has been
awrrded the gold medal of the Old Settlers
of Chicago for -- the girl working longest in
same family.'- - She has lteen with the
same family since liXt. The same family
got no medal.

A hardware dealer of Albion, X. Y.. an-
nounces that to every one purchasing a
wheelbarrow he will give a free ride home
in it.

Judgment for $5,0ft) and costs ha been
filed at Xew York against
Campbell, of Ohio, in favor of the First
National bank of Chicago.

The Bankers' association of Missouri
has voted in favor of the reprd of the
Sherman law.

Assuming that a long unsued revolver
was not loaded. Edward Bums snaj.edthe
trigger carelessly and the bullet in
the thigh of his daughter Ger-
trude. The wound is deep and dangerous.
This was at Chicago.

Seizure of loharro.
Philadelphia, July S. A speci.-.-l agent

of the treasury department seizM nearly
one thousand and eight hur.-'re- pounds
of tobacco which had fraudulently passed
the customs house at thrlensburg. X. Y.,
as fillers when it was the finest Sumatra
leaf: wrappers. It is said
that the l s.s of r.".en:ie to the govern-
ment by these Canadian importations,
covering a noiulier f years, wiI amount
to over l.if"'.:ni.

Tlie Mob Lout Its Head.
BAi:nwf.u, Ky., July b. The whole

country around this town turned out to
burn alive the negro who is alleged to
have brutally murdered the twodaughters
(f Mr. Bay and who was captured in
Missouri Preparations had been made t--

bum him, but the mob was so infuriatedthat somehow he was tanged to a tele-
graph pole en route to the stake. Everv-- iidy around here is angry and disap-
pointed at the outcome.

NEXT
P Ps

prices are already the lowest in
big quantities of goods in a very

LACES
The biggest bargains in laces

ever placed on sale in the tri-cit-
ic

three assorted lots:.
Lot 1 Consists of laces, as-

sorted widths and styles, worth
from 5 to 15 cts at Sj'cts a yard.

Lot 2 Contains about" 100
pieces in different styles, quality
and width, worth from 15 to 25
cts at 5 cts a yard.

Lot 3 is made up from very
fine assorted laces in all widths,
worth from 25 to 50 cts at 10 cts
a yard. Don't fail to see them.

GENTS' UNDERWEAR.
28 dozen gents' Balbrigcan

Gauze shirts, all sizes, worth 22
cts at 16 cts.

21 dozen Gents' Gauze shirts,
all sizes, worth 30 cts at 22i cts.

26 dozen Men's Clouded shirts, '
summer weight, worth 30 ets at
22i cts.

20 dozen better quality worth
35 cts at 25 cts.

PRINTS.
Good dress prints, worth 5c

at 31c.
Best dress prints, worth 61c

at 5c.
Printed Zephyrine, 32 inches

wide, worth 10c at 7Jc.

bargains on sale. AUG.

Great
Waist

Sale

Company, Davenport. Iowa.

Beginning Saturday, July 8th, we shall place j

our entire stock ot LADIES' WAISTS on sale at

preatly reduced prices. Sale takes place un the i"

Second floor. Don't fail to attend.
i
i

Very respectfully, j

KLUG, HASLET?, SCHWENTSER
Dry Goods

DOLLAHS for SEVENTY-FIV-E CENTS

Were we to give you silver dollars for 75c
it wouldn't take you long to decide to come
for them, would it ?

Well we're not exactly doin that; but we're lettic.?
the promts go on all trimmed hats and bonnets for
ladies and f tildren. and aie thus giving y. u a dollar
in value for 75c In moDey. This sale is going on this

82.00 Hats cut to $1.50
2.50 u ' $1.S5
3.00 " " $2.25

$4.00 " $3.00;
$5 00 " " .3.25'

and all intermediate figures are proportionally re-

duced. World's Fair spoons given away with everv
purchase of f3 or more.

-

BEE HIVE,
114 West Second 6treet Pavenport, Iowa.

Ladies' Suits and Jackets nearly Given Away

WEEK

the three cities, we have cut them down still lower dow"
short time. Our loss will be your gain:

WASH GOODS.

Note our bargain in wash
goods:

Tenni flannel worth Cc at4',c.
Outing flannel (Autumn cloth)

worth 9c at Gle.
French printed flannel, fast

colors, worth 8c at 6c.
Scotch lawns worth 6c at 4c.
L'.nen, finest lawns worth 81c

at 61c.
Botiste. 36 inches wide, worth

10c at 5c.
Fancy printed chevrons worth

101c at 71.
Scotch zephyrs worth 12c at

8J cents.
Best French satiue worth 29c

at 24c,
Plain black satine worth 12Jc

at 8j cents.
Fancy crinkled seersucker

worth 12lc at 9c.
Good dress ginghams 5c.
Best Renfrow dress ginghams

worth 10c at 71c.
Printed mulls worth 10cat7lc.
Fancy striped black satine

worth 171c at 12Jc.

Children's lace caps from 12o
upwards.

Children's white mull hatt
from 17c upwards.

DAVENPORT, IOWA.

"I

I

Great July Sale

MEN'S SUMMER OVERHIR'I
Light colored negligee sh"::-- .

worth 32c at 22Jc.
Knitted summer

worth 35c at 25c.
Fancv overshirt 40

at 371c!
Fancy overshirt-- . w it h

at 45c.
Fancy ovcrshirts. w rth '

at 60c.
Fancy overshirt-- . nil

at 70c.

BLACK SATIN OVERSHIRTs.
Black satin overshirts.

50c at 371c.
Black satin overs-bin- worth

75c at 60c.
Black satin overshirts, worth

87c at 70c.
Black satin overshirts. worth

90c at 75c.
Black satin overshirts. worth

fl at 82 c.
Working shirts, w.rth 50o

at 371c.
Working shirts, worth 55"'

at 40c.

SUMMER CORSETS.
The "July" summer corset

at 35c.

STEFFEN, Cor. Second and Harrison,


